The nitroxides pirolin and pirolid protect the plasma membranes of rat cardiomyocytes against damage induced by anthracyclines.
This study was performed to evaluate the protective effects of pyrroline and pyrrolidine nitroxides Pirolin, PL, and Pirolid, PD, on the plasma membranes of rat cardiomyocytes treated in vitro with anthracycline drugs aclarubicin (ACL) and doxorubicin (DOX). The influence of two concentrations of drugs (10 and 20 microM) and nitroxides (0.1 and 1 mM) as well as their combinations (a drug and a nitroxide) on membrane fluidity was investigated. The plasma membranes of cardiomyocytes were labelled with a hydrophobic fluorescence probe 12-AS and membrane fluidity was estimated on the basis of the fluorescence anisotropy of the probe. We found that aclarubicin and doxorubicin induced a significant dose-dependent decrease in membrane fluidity, whereas the nitroxides (PL and PD) caused its increase. Preincubation of cardiomyocytes with Pirolin entirely protected plasma membranes of these cells against damage caused by DOX. In the same conditions no protective effect of Pirolid was observed. What is more, Pirolid in combination with DOX caused fluidisation of the plasma membranes of cardiomyocytes. Both nitroxides at low concentration (0.1 mM) protected plasma membranes against rigidification induced by aclarubicin, while high concentration (1 mM) was ineffective and caused fluidisation of the plasma membranes of cardiomyocytes.